
PLATNFIELD GARDEN CLUB
BOARD MEETING MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 21, L995

fhe meeting was called to order at 9:53 am by Diana Madsen in her
home.

Present T,rere l,[mes, Madsen, Weil, Turner, N. and S. KrolL,
Hackman, Burner, Booth, L<liseaux, Swain, Shepherd, Lang and
Trinble,

Minutes of the board rneeting of June 12 were approved with the
following corrections :
-The redesigning of two areas at the Crescent Avenue Church was
discussed and voted against, and
-Honorary nembers will receive a letter and booklet, separately,
from Jane Burner, and
-Bernice Swain attended the meeting,

Secon$- Yice. President: Jeanne Turner reported PGC has been asked
to provide floral arrangements for the Friends of Sleepy Hollow
Ilouse Tour, to be held October 15 from 1-114 pn. Two arrangements
for the Crescent Avenue Church, and one arrangenent and a wreath
for a house. PGC will reseive publicity for so doing.

Nina Weil made a motion to approve a lirnit of $fSO for
arrangements done for the FOSH House Tour. Passed unanimously.
Nina will call and inform voting members not present at this
meeting of the decision, $ince a membership rneeting will not be
held before the event,

Treasurer: Anne Shepherd reported $4940.62 in the Operating
Account, and 97696.72 in the Cornmunity Account. Anne received a
letter fron the State of NJ Gambling and Casino advising us PGC
should renew its license for raf,fles costing $So for two years.
It was decided to get a license only if we have another raffle.
Anne will send Anne Marie Seybold's dues check back to her since
she is now an honorary member.

Qorresponding.Secy: Jane Burner reported Marty Sarnek made a
donation to the Shakespeare Garden in honor of Mrs. Nash, and PGC
received a letter of thanks from her daughter, Lizzie Nash
Meunsch.

Conservation; Jane Burner reported for Barbara Peek PGC members
are asked to sall Representative Frank re Endangered Species
Legislation. Diane suggested catling the hot line to see if
there's any pertinent info on it.
Exhibitions: Nina Weil thanked Ramona Ferguson for entering
Harvest Shotrr and receiving an honorable mention. The joint show
with the GC of the Oranges is Nov. L5. There will be a lrorkshop
at Nina's Wednesday Oct. 25 at 1-:00 pm. Bernice will demonstrate
and speak.



liortipulture: Sally Kroll reported Betty received a blue ribbon
for her hoxus microphyTlia and a second for cut herbs from the
Shakespeare Garden at the Harvest Show. There were 45 plants
from our club for the plant exchange. Sal1y will call members
for the Trenton Flower Show, on October 28'29.

Prqgrar.n: Barbara reported the program is set. The october
rneeting is at Annets house with a spbaker on landscaping. Sa1ly
Booth suggested terrariun and bulb-forclng workshops could be
interesting. January 21 is the annual brunch.

Shakesseare Gafden: Diana (for Evie) reported the garden is
tooking wonderful. This year Evie received more help from the
park by calling earty every Wednesday to request it.
Fresident: Dl-ana received a letter of thanl<s fron the Student
Conservation Association.

The meeting was adjourned at l-L:30 atu.

Respectfully submitted,

Tusker Trinble, Recording Secy



PLAINFIELD GARDEN CLUB

I4INUTES FROM THE BOARD UEETING OF OCTOBER L6' 1995

The meeting was called to order at l-11-6 pn at the home of
President Diana Madsen'

present were Mmes, D. and E. Madsen, s. and N. Kroll, Booth, Peek
Turner, Burner, llackman, Long, Weil, Vivian and Trimble'

Minutes of the Previous meeting
correction- the letter from Liz
redwood donation.

Report: Operating
CommunitY

were approved with the following
Nash was in reference to the

Account $4940.02
Account 97L67.3L

Treagurerts

Admissions:

Betty Hackman
to spend the
$5OOO,

sally Booth reported her committee is hard at work.

conEervation: Barbara Peek advised the club on the Green and Blue
Asres Bond actl appearing on the ballot Novernbet 7 ' Barbara also
presentea a cci ;F;iii;ff paper't on responsible land use ' copies
will be distributed at the glnerat rnemnersf$ip meeting and an

"pi"i"" tiff be sought. naibara is concerned we do not have a

.b"r.r""tion projec€. suggestions such as resycling button
batteries, "oipoiting demonstrations, and adopt a block were
offered. garnlra wiit make a list oi projectl other clubs with
similar membershiP numbers use'

Exhibitions: Nina reported FOSH was a huge success, and thanked
ffi;t; nvie, Ramona aira getty for.tr,reir-beautiful conrributions.
Th;i; are siirr openings for the joint flower show with The
Oranges on November 15 in Classes I and II'
From noril on Joan would like two copies of any publicity that
appears in print.
Horticulture; Sal1y received a letter of thanks from the Harvest
Show for our pfantsi $5300 was nade frorn the plant.sale' There
will be a fafi workshop on bulb forcing and plant dividing
October 26. Prospective mernbers are invited'

told the club there will be a vote to deterrnine how
monies raised from the Growing Fund, which is over

program: the speaker for wednesday.l? Barbara stern from the
Garden Club of the Oranges. She iriff speak on Home Landscaping
and Shade Planting.
$ally Booth r"q,r.it*d volunteers to help with the food for the
joint rneeting in November.

Exhibitions: there will be workshop for the Nov' flower show at
Ninars on Oct. 25 at l-:OO. Betty is conc*rned about the cost of
flowers for the shohr.



shakespeare Garden: Evie needs help Thursday oct 19 and wed' oct
ZS in the gurd;-to tuinterize. The garden lboked beautiful in
the sunner nui-ny august it toas a rrdisaster.r' The park rallied
it rr"rp, and it--ir"""fre obvious the garden can not be $aintained

"itrr""i 
paid he1p. 1'he two boxwood-parterre gardens will be

""*"4 tnl nf iziffitf, King Gardens, anh the shrub border will be
named the Marge Ladd Shrub Border.

Fundraising: Jeanne will organize a small committee to discuss
fundraising for the club'
president: Diana showed two beautiful pictures of the
sh.t<"speare Garden entered in the Trentbn show in the photography
sectioir. Our club will be responsible for $ZffS for the L999

eCA. etttt al l{eeti.ng, payable in Lnree annual installments'

Meeting was adjourned at 2s4o Pm.

RespectfullY submitted'
lfucker Trirnble

t)



PLAINFIELD GARDEN CLUE
BOARD MEETTNG T.{I}'IUTES
I'IOVEI.{BER L3, L995

The meet.ing was called to order at, t":2o pra by Fresident, DianaMadsen in her home.

Present werc llmes. D. and E, Madsen, Bootho Hacl{man, s. KroJ_l,Weit, Burner, Turner, peek, Vivian, Lang and Trirabl_e.

Fhe minut,es of the previous rneeting were approved with thecorrect,ion the workshop included perenniat-hivicing, not plantdividing.

No treasurerrs report,
Publicity: Jeanne wilr start. a scrabook with newspaperclippings. she has the star Ledger article about i:vie.
eorresponding secretary: Jane received a thank you retter fromEvie f9r frel painting of the shakespeare Gard€r, and a letterfrom virginia Frost, thanking us thal she is an honorary member.

Medal Atcards: Sally Booth received a Lett,er of appreciat,ion frorn
Nancy KrolL for her award.

Program: $ally discussed the food for
meeting.

Exhibitions: Nina reported evie willwitt Clerk at the l{ednesday rneeting.

llorticulture: ,sarly Kroll thanked sarly Bonth for host,ing the
workshop on bulb forcing and dividing pirennials. Worl<sh6ps are
*t oppqrtunity to introduce prospective members. salty reftuestsideas for future workshops,

Notninating: Joan read some by*laws. rt is necessary to forrn anorninating committee, which Mlrty will chesk into wn6n she coilesback.
Diana requests job descriptions to pass on to the next person.

Stralrespeare Gardenl Evie reported two i-arEe boxwoods from victorKing.are in place and doing well. Betty suggrested Mr. Kingreceive a thank you note for them, gviS =aii the El_lzabeth ;.King Parterre Gardens and the Marjorie cone Ladd Shrub Border areso named because of donations frorc the two woft€n. There was awonderful turnout for the final closing of, the garden,

President: Diana and rfoan received Third place and HonorableMention for their two photographs of the $hakespeare Gardenentered in the Trenton FLower Sfrow, and a lettel of appreciationfrom Janet l,{itls for entering the show. Diana attendbo aPresident's meeting october 21, and reported all clubs are

the general rnenbership

be a Pagser and Jane Craig



encouraged to propose projects for the Founders Fund, and alsosubmit articles to the gultetin. some clube are ooingfqndraising for the g4s per mernber requlred for the &nnua1Meeting in 1999. A propbseA therne is I'I,{atershed Sound and Sea.
liile courd also thifllr about formalizing the provisional year.
The neeting was adjourned at 3:OO pm,

Repectfully subnitted by Tucker Trimble, Recording $ecretary.

to



Plainfietd Garden Club
Board Meeting Minutes
December 1-L, 1995

The meeting was ca1led to order at 1',22 by President Diana Madsen
in her home.

Members present: Mmes D,and E. Madsen, S, Kroll, Loiseaux,
Booth, Hickman, Turner, Vivian, Burner, Peek and Trimble.

The minuLes of the previous meetingr were correeted to show the
theme for the 1996 annual Meeting is ltWatershed Sound and Sea.rr

Treasurer's Report: Operating Account: $4526'L7
communitY Account: $7586.31

Corresponding Secretary: Jane Burner received a letter from
vi"l"i"iing {n acknowtiAgernent of our thank you to him for the
two new boxwoods in the Shakespeare Garden. They came from
clippings his grandmother had from Mount Vernon'

conservation: Barbara Peek will ask if t\e shakespeare Garden
*."iu the criteria for Historic Preservation. She reported
billboards will now be allowed on the northern part of the
turnpike.
niani wants the club to have a conservation project of some kind,
no matter how small. Various suggestions included a school
project, composting, and a newsletter. Diana suggested we

i""6i"p'a filt of i&ear by February or March and choose one of
them.

Jeanne reported for Nina by readinq ?-synopsis of the
joint neetiirg and Flower'Show. The following members
awards:
Second: Carroll Keating and Tucker Trirnble
Third: Betty Hackman
Hon Men: Maryanne Gonder and Berenice Swain
Second: Sal1y Booth and Jeanne Turner
Third: Sally Kroll and Anne Shepherd
Hon !Ien: Barbara Sandford

Clags III First: Nancy Kroll and Barbara Lang
second: Jane Burner and Barbara Peek

' Third: Nina Weil

Horticulture: Sally Kroll reporbed on the successful composting
workshop at Joan Vi?ian's. She will have a handout' for the
meeting on wednesday, shot'ring what can and cannot go on a

9]p+ngw
ate In
iGB-composting heaP.

the Fragrant Plant Exchange
cancelled.

in May.

Exhibits:
November
received
Class I

Class 1I

Program: Sally Krol1 very kindly offered
Brunch.

her home for the Annua}



Shakespeare Garden: Evie reported workers there have been
spreading salt hay around the boxwoods and mushroom manur€ around
roses and other areas.

President: Diana wants members, when RSVPing to meetiilgSr to
indicate if they need a ride to prevent any more unfortunate
carpoolingr problems. The l{J National Parks Association is
applying to GCA for an inventory, and the GCA wants manpower
interest.
The Conservation Meeting will be open to friends-
Something will be put in writing to formalize the provisional
course.
Betty and t{ancy will be Passers at the NV Flower $how, and Sally
and Hina will Clerk.
January 18 is a Joint Meeting at the tre|Linghuysen for lledal
Awards, PR, and Archives.
Jeanne and Diana witl write an article for the Bulletin on the
Shakespeare Garden and Evie.
Anothei civic project in the schools was dissus$ed.

The meeting was adjourned at 3:05.
(
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